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Children are awarded House 

Points for effort, 

achievement and kindness to 

others. This week’s points 

totals are 

Welton = 297 
Morrison = 163 

Ireland = 254 
 

 

At KPS we believe that good 

manners are essential and the 

teaching of these is at the 

centre of our curriculum. This 

week 1L and 4H have been 

recognised as having the best 

manners in school. 

 

Every day your child spends in 

school really matters. This 

week’s attendance superstars 

are: 

5C & 6H  with 100% 

and  

1L with 99.2% 

Weekly Reminders 
❖ Our playgrounds are open from 8:40 am. Please do not drop your child off earlier as they will not be supervised.  

❖ Parking is always a real challenge for school. We encourage our parents to park considerately and not block driveways either 

on The Tithings or Hillcrest Avenue. Please don’t park on the pavements. We have several disabled parents who need access to 

the school. We have great neighbours and don't want to annoy them.  The best place to park is at The Old Grammar School 

Hall Car Park - it is a lovely walk to school through the park.  

❖ Tiger Club is now set up. Lee, Lucy and the team have done an amazing job to get it up and running. They are always 

interested in your comments. Please contact Lee on 07961600811 if you would like to know anything about the club. 

 

A huge well done to Dani, Rebecca, Amelie, Ruby, Izzy, Sophia and 

Emie Rae for all their hard work and culinary expertise in organising a brilliant Cake 

Sale for KS1. They raised an amazing £138.80 for The Little Princess Trust. The 

Trust provides real hair wigs to children who have sadly lost their own hair due to 

cancer treatment and other illnesses.  Huge thanks to all for your support.  

  

Next week we will be holding school council and sub-committee elections. 

Please encourage your child to join in.  Miss Cornish does a great job of ensuring 

that the children can voice their opinions and have their views considered in 

decisions which impact upon the whole school community. The school 

council meets weekly to discuss and sort out problems, make suggestions and 

raise money for charity. Members of the school council are responsible for 

carrying out the ideas that have been agreed, such as planning discos, writing 

newsletter articles, or meeting with catering staff. Application forms need to be 

completed by Wednesday 26th September. Sub committees meet once a 

month and focus on projects recommended by the School Council. This year our 

sub committees are: Librarians, Creative team, Eco Officers, Play Leaders, 

Friendship Officers, ICT technicians, Sports Ambassadors, Outdoor Learning 

and Learning Detectives. 

If you have not already done so please could you complete our survey? You can 

access it directly from our school website or you can follow this link. We really do 

value your views and opinions. www.tiny.cc/kibparentsurvey  

A Family Cinema Ticket is the prize for the free draw for all who complete the 

survey. We appreciate the time it takes but we really want to know your 

feedback. Thank you! 

 

http://www.tiny.cc/kibparentsurvey


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 
 

 

24.09.2018- Y3 Stone Age Day  
25.09.2018- Aylmerton 2019 information evening for Y3 Parents – 6:30pm 
25.09.2018- Castleton 2019 information evening for Y5 Parents – 7:30pm 
27.09.2018- Ernest Cook Woods - YEAR 5C  
27.09.2018- FS Phonics evening 6:30pm 
27.09.2018- Staff Macmillan bring and buy Cake sale  
27.09.2018- KPA meeting 8pm Coach and Horses 
01.10.2018- Castleton Residential begins Y6 
02.10.2018- Open the book- St Wilfids Church  
04.10.2018- Harvest Festival, St Wilfrids. Years 1 and 2. Parents welcome. 1.45pm 
04.10.2018- Ernest Cook Woods - FSW 
05.10.2018- ASHA Fun Run 
05.10.2018- Open Classrooms - Pop in after school - English Focus 
07.10.2018- Harvest Festival at St Wilfrids Church 
08.10.2018- KPA Movie Night (New date) 
09.10.2018- Parents Meetings 3:30 – 6:00pm 
10.10.2018- Parents Meetings 3:30 – 8:00pm 
11.10.2018- Ernest Cook Woods - FSM 
12.10.2018- School closes for Half Term Holiday 

22.10.2018- Aylmerton residential begins Y4 
25.10.2018- Ernest Cook Woods - FSDT 
25.10.2018- School Nurse 'Drop In' at school from 3pm 

26.10.2018- Y5 Family Worship, Parents welcome 

11.11.2018- Open Classrooms - Pop in after school - Maths Focus  
 

 

On Tuesday, Year 6 spent the full day at The 

Warning Zone in Leicester. While they were there, they learnt all about 

how to stay safe in real-life situations, such as: when fire breaks out, 

playing near railway lines, electricity safety, water safety road safety and 

when in unfamiliar places. The children also learnt all about e-safety and 

keeping safe online. All this learning took place in a fairground setting.  

Although it was exciting and fun, they still learnt lots of valuable lessons 

on what to do when they are online. They have learnt that they must be 

more cautious when using the internet and chatting to people online. The 

most shocking thing was learning that the average age of a gamer is 35! 

They had a great day; the school is very grateful to all the volunteers at 

the Warning Zone who do such an amazing job.  

 

Year 6 

Harvey, Poppy, Emie-Rae 

Year 5 

Benjamin, Carrie, George 

Year 4  

Poppy, Miles, Joshua 

Year3 

Noah  

Year 2 

Year 1 

James 

EYFS 

Honey, Caleb, Steffen 

 

 

 

Please help the KPA Angels 

by offering to help at one of 

their events. Next meeting 

Thursday 27th September 

8pm Coach and Horses. 

 

Monday 8th October is the 

first KPA film night of the 

new school year. Lots of fun 

for all. The show starts 

straight after school. 

 

 

 

We are very excited to announce that we will be holding a brand new event: 

Keep Up with the Kids Week 
We believe that parents often have the biggest influence on getting children interested in sport and life long 

learning and encouraging them to participate and developing their skills. 
We would like to invite you to join your child in their after school club in the week commencing Monday 29th 

October. Let's be active together. Please let the office know if you would like to join in the fun. 
Thank you – The Sports Team 

 


